Lacrosse Box Score (Final)
The Automated ScoreBook
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

Harvard (0-1) vs. Virginia (2-0)

Date: Feb 18, 2023  •  Attendance: 2721
Weather: Sunny, 51 degrees

Harvard SCORING: GOALS: Sam King 7; Owen Gaffney 5; Andrew Perry 4; Teddy Malone 2; Hayden Cheek 2; John Aurandt IV 1.
ASSISTS: Lucas Hilsenrath 3; Sam King 2; Andrew O’Berry 2; Andrew Perry 2; Miles Botkiss 1; Joe Dowling 1; Owen Gaffney 1; John Aurandt IV 1; Nick Loring 1; Teddy Malone 1; Charlie Muller 1.

Virginia SCORING: GOALS: Xander Dickson 5; Connor Shellenberger 3; Payton Cormier 3; Thomas McConvey 2; Truitt Sunderland 2; Griffin Schutz 2; Petey LaSalla 2; Jeff Conner 1; Ricky Miezan 1; Thomas Mencke 1; Peter Garno 1; Evan Zinn 1; Noah Chizmar 1.
ASSISTS: Connor Shellenberger 7; Thomas McConvey 2; Grayson Sallade 2; Jeff Conner 1; Payton Cormier 1; Will Cory 1; Matthew Nunes 1; Griffin Schutz 1; Truitt Sunderland 1.

Score by period 1 2 3 4 Total
Harvard 3 5 4 9 21
Virginia 11 9 3 2 25

Shots by period 1 2 3 4 Total
Harvard 9 10 13 17 49
Virginia 16 17 6 8 47

Ground balls/prd 1 2 3 4 Total
Harvard 8 8 15 8 39
Virginia 9 18 12 6 45

Faceoffs by prd 1 2 3 4 Total
Harvard 8-15 4-15 2-7 8-12 22-49
Virginia 7-15 11-15 5-7 4-12 27-49

Clears by period 1 2 3 4 Total
Harvard 3-3 2-3 5-6 4-4 14-16
Virginia 7-8 4-6 6-7 5-6 22-27

Extra-man opps 1 2 3 4 Total
Harvard 2-2 2-3 1-1 0-0 5-6
Virginia 0-0 2-3 0-0 0-0 2-3

Stadium: Klockner Stadium
Penalties - Harvard 3/3:00; Virginia 9/7:00.
Shot clock violations - Harvard 0; Virginia 0.
Officials: Mikko Red Arrow; Dan Bennett; David Mueller. Scorer: Patrick Boling.
Lacrosse Box Score (Final)
The Automated ScoreBook
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virginia</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>Pens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Xander Dickson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Payton Cormier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Jeff Conner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Thomas McConvey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Cade Saustad</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Quentin Matsui</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Cole Kastner</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Matthew Nunes</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Substitutes --

|          | 0   | Evan Zinn           |   |  1|  1  |  1 |  1  | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 2   | Thomas Mencke       |   |  1|  1  |  2 |  1  |  1 | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 3   | Truitt Sunderland   |  2|  1|  3  |  4 |  3  |  2 | -    |  2 | -  | -    |
|          | 7   | Malachi Jones       | - | - | -   | -  |  1  | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 9   | Tucker Mullen       | - | - |  1  |  1 |  1  | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 14  | Will Cory           | - |  1|  1  |  2 |  1  | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 15  | Mike Prestipino     | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - |  1   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 16  | George Fulton       | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - |  1   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 17  | Mack Till          | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 18  | Patrick McIntosh    | - | - |  2  |  1 | -   | - |  1   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 19  | Tim Myers           | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - |  1   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 20  | Drew Brennanfleck  | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 21  | Tommy McNeal        | - | - | -   |  4 | -   | - |  1   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 23  | Petey LaSalla       |  2| - |  2  |  4 |  2  | 10 | 18:29 | 1 | -  | 1:00 |
|          | 25  | Scott Bower         | - | - | -   | -  |  2  | - | -    | -  |  1 | 1:00 |
|          | 28  | Mac Eldridge        | - | - | -   | -  |  1  |  9:20 | -  |  2 |  1:00 |
|          | 29  | Griffin Kology      | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - |  1   | -  |  1 | 1:00 |
|          | 30  | John Izlar          | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - |  1   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 32  | Grayson Sallade     | - |  2| -   |  4 | -   | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 33  | Peter Garno         |  1| - |  1  |  1 |  1  |  2 | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 34  | Noah Chizmar        |  1| - |  1  |  1 |  1  | - |  2   | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 35  | Burke McFarlane     | - | - |  1  |  1 | -   | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 42  | Michael Bienkowski  | - | - | -   | -  |  1  | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 44  | Jake Giuliani       | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 46  | Dawson Chitwood     | - | - | -   | -  | -   | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 47  | David Roselle       | - | - | -   | -  |  1  | - | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|          | 50  | Ricky Miezan        |  1| - |  1  |  3 |  1  |  1 | -    | -  | -  | -    |

Totals: 25 17 42 47 34 45 27:49 17 5 9:7:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41 Matthew Nunes</td>
<td>48:18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 David Roselle</td>
<td>11:42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win-Matthew Nunes (2-0).
Harvard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>##</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>Pens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joey Graham</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hayden Cheek</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nick Loring</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Collin Bergstrom</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Tommy Martinson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Martin Nelson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Christian Barnard</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Substitutes --</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Muller</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew O'Berry</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Dearth</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Campisi</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Joyce</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaiah Dawson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew DeGennaro</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teddy Malone</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miles Botkiss</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Barraco</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7-16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Blind</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Dowling</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chase Yager</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Guest</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chase Strupp</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas Hilsenrath</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Aurandt IV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Jordan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Ip</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 21 16 37 49 34 39 22-49 13 11 3-3:00

## Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>##</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>18:40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>41:20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loss-Christian Barnard (0-1).
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

### Scoring Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Prd</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Home-Vis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger</td>
<td>Grayson Ballad</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>14:35</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Thomas McConvey</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>13:06</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Thomas McConvey (4)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11:06</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz (1)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>10:51</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Petey LaSalla (3)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>10:21</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Xander Dickson (3)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (5)</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Xander Dickson (4)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (6)</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>8:37</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (6)</td>
<td>Jeff Conner (2)</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>7:07</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (7)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (7)</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4:21</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4:09</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (5)</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (3)</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Evan Zinn</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2:04</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1:26</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>14:38</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (8)</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz (1)</td>
<td>12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>13:19</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Jeff Conner (2)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>12:06</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Thomas Mencke</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger</td>
<td>14-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (6)</td>
<td>Thomas McConvey</td>
<td>15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11:04</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Hayden Cheek</td>
<td>Joe Dowling</td>
<td>15-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>9:53</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>15-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>8:12</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Noah Chizmar (1)</td>
<td>Matthew Nunes</td>
<td>16-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz (2)</td>
<td>Thomas McConvey (3)</td>
<td>17-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>5:48</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>Miles Botkiss</td>
<td>17-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2:54</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>17-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Andrew O'Byrne</td>
<td>17-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1:44</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Truitt Sunderland (1)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>18-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Truitt Sunderland (2)</td>
<td>Grayson Ballad</td>
<td>19-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>0:18</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Xander Dickson (5)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>20-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>13:20</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Xander Dickson (6)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (9)</td>
<td>21-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Nick Loring</td>
<td>21-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>9:36</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>21-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>21-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2:52</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Hayden Cheek</td>
<td>John Aurand IV</td>
<td>21-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Petey LaSalla (4)</td>
<td>Truitt Sunderland (1)</td>
<td>22-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>0:09</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Xander Dickson (7)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (10)</td>
<td>23-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Ricky Miezan (2)</td>
<td>Will Cory</td>
<td>24-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Teddy Malone</td>
<td>Lucas Hilsenrath</td>
<td>24-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Charlie Muller</td>
<td>24-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>8:48</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>24-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>8:08</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Teddy Malone</td>
<td>Lucas Hilsenrath</td>
<td>24-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Peter Garno (1)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>25-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>6:09</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Teddy Malone</td>
<td>25-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>Owen Gaffney</td>
<td>25-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1:36</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Andrew Perry</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>25-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>0:38</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Sam King</td>
<td>Lucas Hilsenrath</td>
<td>25-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>0:10</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>John Aurand IV</td>
<td>Andrew O'Byrne</td>
<td>25-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Penalty Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prd</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Offense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>05:20</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>25-Scott Bower</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PP Unnecessary Roughness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>11-Cade Saustad</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>SLASHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>12:04</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>52-Sean Jordan</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PP Unnecessary Roughness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:04</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23-Petey LaSalla</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>FACEOFF VIOLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>28-Mac Eldridge</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>FACEOFF VIOLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07:09</td>
<td>HARV</td>
<td>34-Tommy Martinson</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>CROSS-CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:01</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>26-Griffin Schutz</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PUSHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06:01</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>26-Griffin Schutz</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>OFFSIDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

Harvard Starters:
- A 2 Joey Graham
- A 6 Hayden Cheek
- A 7 Sam King
- M 3 Nick Loring
- M 13 Owen Gaffney
- M 41 Andrew Perry
- D 14 Collin Bergstrom
- D 34 Tommy Martinson
- D 46 Martin Nelson
- G 11 Christian Barnard

Virginia Starters:
- A 1 Connor Shellenberger
- A 10 Xander Dickson
- A 24 Payton Cormier
- M 4 Jeff Conner
- M 12 Thomas McConvey
- M 26 Griffin Schutz
- D 11 Cade Saustad
- D 22 Quentin Matsui
- D 39 Cole Kastner
- G 41 Matthew Nunes

15:00 Christian Barnard at goalie for HARV.
15:00 Matthew Nunes at goalie for VA.
15:00 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by VA Petey LaSalla.
14:50 GOAL by VA Connor Shellenberger (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Grayson Sallade.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 1

14:50 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Petey LaSalla won by VA (on faceoff violation).
14:35 GOAL by VA Thomas McConvey, Assist by Connor Shellenberger.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 2

14:35 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV (on faceoff violation).
13:51 Turnover by HARV Nick Loring.
13:35 Clear attempt by VA good.
13:20 Shot by VA Payton Cormier WIDE.
13:06 GOAL by VA Thomas McConvey, goal number 4 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 3

12:03 Shot by HARV Logan Ip, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
12:00 Ground ball pickup by HARV Logan Ip.
11:50 Shot by HARV Hayden Cheek, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
11:30 Clear attempt by VA good.
11:06 GOAL by VA Griffin Schutz, goal number 1 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 4

10:56 Clear attempt by VA good.
10:51 GOAL by VA Petey LaSalla, goal number 3 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 5

Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

10:24  Ground ball pickup by VA Connor Shellenberger.
10:21  GOAL by VA Xander Dickson, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 3 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 6

10:21  Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by VA.
09:45  GOAL by VA Xander Dickson, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 4 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 7

09:45  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV, [09:45] Ground ball pickup by HARV Sean Jordan.
09:37  Clear attempt by HARV good.
09:25  Turnover by HARV Chase Yager.
09:23  Clear attempt by VA good.
09:02  Shot by VA Thomas McConvey WIDE.
08:37  GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Jeff Conner, goal number 6 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 8

08:37  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV, [08:37] Ground ball pickup by HARV Andrew DeGennaro.
07:54  Turnover by HARV Owen Gaffney.
07:46  Ground ball pickup by VA Malachi Jones.
07:42  Shot by VA Payton Cormier, SAVE Christian Barnard.
07:16  Shot by VA Ricky Miezan WIDE.
07:07  GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 7 for season.

HARVARD 0, VIRGINIA 9

07:07  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV.
06:29  Shot by HARV Hayden Cheek, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
06:23  Ground ball pickup by VA Scott Bower.
06:19  Clear attempt by VA failed.
06:08  Turnover by VA Matthew Nunes (caused by Chase Strupp).
06:08  Timeout by VA.
05:48  Clear attempt by HARV good.
05:20  Penalty on VA Scott Bower (UNNECESSARY ROUGHNESS/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
04:47  Shot by HARV Miles Botkiss, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
04:42  Ground ball pickup by VA Cole Kastner.
04:37  Clear attempt by VA good.
04:36  Turnover by VA.
04:31  Clear attempt by HARV good.
04:21  GOAL by HARV Owen Gaffney (MAN-UP).

HARVARD 1, VIRGINIA 9

04:09  Ground ball pickup by VA Payton Cormier.
04:09  GOAL by VA Connor Shellenberger, Assist by Payton Cormier, goal number 5 for season.

HARVARD 1, VIRGINIA 10
Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

04:09  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Mac Eldridge won by VA.
03:38  Turnover by VA Truitt Sunderland.
03:06  Ground ball pickup by HARV Nick Loring.
02:56  Shot by HARV Logan Ip, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
02:50  Clear attempt by VA good.
02:45  GOAL by VA Evan Zinn.

HARVARD 1, VIRGINIA 11

02:45  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV (on faceoff violation).
02:19  Shot by HARV Sam King HIGH.
02:04  GOAL by HARV Andrew Perry.

HARVARD 2, VIRGINIA 11

02:04  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV.
01:35  Ground ball pickup by HARV Sam King.
01:30  Penalty on VA Cade Saustad (SLASHING/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
01:16  GOAL by HARV Owen Gaffney (MAN-UP), Assist by Andrew Perry.

HARVARD 3, VIRGINIA 11

00:38  Turnover by HARV Sam King (caused by Cade Saustad).
00:30  Clear attempt by VA good.
00:17  Shot by VA Patrick McIntosh HIT POST.
00:03  Ground ball pickup by HARV Chase Yager.
00:00  End-of-period.
15:00  Start of 2nd period [15:00].
15:00  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA.
14:38  GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Griffin Schutz, goal number 8 for season.

HARVARD 3, VIRGINIA 12

14:38  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [14:38] Ground ball pickup by VA Petey LaSalla.
14:02  Shot by VA Griffin Schutz HIGH.
13:43  Ground ball pickup by VA Thomas McConvey.
13:19  GOAL by VA Jeff Conner, goal number 2 for season.

HARVARD 3, VIRGINIA 13

13:10  Clear attempt by VA good.
12:34  Shot by VA Connor Shellenberger, SAVE Christian Barnard.
12:30  Clear attempt by HARV good.
12:19  Shot by HARV Hayden Cheek, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
12:15  Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
12:11  Clear attempt by VA good.
12:06  GOAL by VA Thomas Mencke, Assist by Connor Shellenberger.

HARVARD 3, VIRGINIA 14

12:06  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA.
12:04  Penalty on HARV Sean Jordan (UNNECESSARY ROUGHNESS/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
12:04  Penalty on VA Petey LaSalla (FACEOFF VIOLATION/0:30).
11:20  GOAL by VA Connor Shellenberger (MAN-UP), Assist by Thomas McConvey, goal number 6 for season.

HARVARD 3, VIRGINIA 15

11:20  Adam Blind at goalie for HARV.
11:20  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV (on faceoff violation).
11:20  Penalty on VA Mac Eldridge (FACEOFF VIOLATION/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
11:04  GOAL by HARV Hayden Cheek (MAN-UP), Assist by Joe Dowling.

HARVARD 4, VIRGINIA 15

10:57  Shot by HARV Lucas Hilsenrath, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
10:45  Clear attempt by VA failed.
10:36  Turnover by VA Noah Chizmar.
10:34  Ground ball pickup by HARV Greg Campisi.
09:53  GOAL by HARV Owen Gaffney.

HARVARD 5, VIRGINIA 15

09:39  Shot by VA Petey LaSalla WIDE.
09:36  Clear attempt by HARV failed.
09:36  Shot by HARV Tommy Martinson WIDE.
08:47  Timeout by HARV.
08:34  Turnover by HARV Joey Graham.
08:28  Clear attempt by VA good.
08:12  GOAL by VA Noah Chizmar, Assist by Matthew Nunes, goal number 1 for season.

**HARVARD 5, VIRGINIA 16**

08:12  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [08:12] Ground ball pickup by VA Petey LaSalla.
08:06  Ground ball pickup by VA Tommy McNeal.
07:57  Shot by VA Truitt Sunderland, SAVE Adam Blind.
07:47  Ground ball pickup by VA Cole Kastner.
07:10  Shot by VA Jeff Conner WIDE.
07:09  Penalty on HARV Tommy Martinson (CROSS-CHECK/1:00) Extra-man opportunity(2).
06:51  GOAL by VA Griffin Schutz (MAN-UP), Assist by Thomas McConvey, goal number 2 for season.

**HARVARD 5, VIRGINIA 17**

06:51  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [06:51] Ground ball pickup by VA Peter Garno.
06:36  Shot by VA Petey LaSalla WIDE.
06:07  Turnover by VA Xander Dickson.
06:06  Ground ball pickup by HARV Greg Campisi.
06:01  Ground ball pickup by HARV Chase Yager.
06:01  Penalty on VA Griffin Schutz (PUSHING/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
06:01  Penalty on VA Griffin Schutz (OFFSIDE/0:30).
05:48  GOAL by HARV Andrew Perry (MAN-UP), Assist by Miles Botkiss.

**HARVARD 6, VIRGINIA 17**

05:48  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV, [05:48] Ground ball pickup by HARV Andrew DeGennaro.
05:41  Shot by HARV Andrew DeGennaro BLOCKED.
05:37  Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
05:31  Clear attempt by VA failed.
05:26  Turnover by VA Mike Prestipino (caused by Sean Jordan).
05:19  Ground ball pickup by HARV Hayden Cheek.
04:25  Turnover by HARV Isaiah Dawson.
04:21  Ground ball pickup by VA Cole Kastner.
04:18  Clear attempt by VA good.
04:09  Timeout by VA.
03:42  Shot by VA Thomas McConvey, SAVE Adam Blind.
03:39  Ground ball pickup by VA Payton Cormier.
03:36  Turnover by VA Thomas McConvey (caused by Ray Dearth).
03:32  Ground ball pickup by HARV Ray Dearth.
03:30  Clear attempt by HARV good.
02:54  GOAL by HARV Sam King.

**HARVARD 7, VIRGINIA 17**

02:54  Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [02:54] Ground ball pickup by VA Petey LaSalla.
02:31  Turnover by VA Petey LaSalla (caused by Martin Nelson).
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

02:24 Ground ball pickup by HARV Andrew O'Berry.
02:21 GOAL by HARV Sam King, Assist by Andrew O'Berry.

HARVARD 8, VIRGINIA 17

02:21 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Mac Eldridge won by VA, [02:21] Ground ball pickup by VA Evan Zinn.
01:47 Ground ball pickup by VA Truitt Sunderland.
01:44 GOAL by VA Truitt Sunderland, goal number 1 for season.

HARVARD 8, VIRGINIA 18

01:44 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [01:44] Ground ball pickup by VA Grayson Sallade.
01:30 GOAL by VA Truitt Sunderland, Assist by Grayson Sallade, goal number 2 for season.

HARVARD 8, VIRGINIA 19

01:30 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by VA, [01:30] Ground ball pickup by VA Grayson Sallade.
00:54 Shot by VA Ricky Miezan WIDE.
00:39 Ground ball pickup by VA Ricky Miezan.
00:18 GOAL by VA Xander Dickson, goal number 5 for season.

HARVARD 8, VIRGINIA 20

00:18 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV (on faceoff violation).
00:18 Penalty on VA Mac Eldridge (FACEOFF VIOLATION/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
00:01 Shot by HARV Sam King HIGH.
00:00 End-of-period.
15:00 Start of 3rd period [15:00].
14:35 Ground ball pickup by HARV Owen Gaffney.
14:17 Shot by HARV Owen Gaffney BLOCKED.
14:12 Ground ball pickup by HARV Hayden Cheek.
14:02 Turnover by HARV Joe Dowling.
14:02 Ground ball pickup by VA Tommy McNeal.
13:53 Ground ball pickup by VA Grayson Sallade.
13:46 Clear attempt by VA good.
13:20 GOAL by VA Xander Dickson, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 6 for season.

HARVARD 8, VIRGINIA 21

13:12 Turnover by VA Noah Chizmar.
13:00 Ground ball pickup by HARV Martin Nelson.
12:47 Shot by HARV Miles Botkiss, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
12:08 Turnover by VA Patrick McIntosh (caused by Chase Yager).
12:00 Ground ball pickup by HARV Chase Yager.
11:53 Clear attempt by HARV good.
11:25 GOAL by HARV Sam King, Assist by Nick Loring.

HARVARD 9, VIRGINIA 21

11:03 Ground ball pickup by HARV Tommy Joyce.
10:58 Turnover by HARV Tommy Joyce (caused by Cade Saustad).
10:52 Ground ball pickup by VA Cade Saustad.
10:42 Clear attempt by VA good.
10:14 Turnover by VA Ricky Miezan (caused by Greg Campisi).
10:08 Ground ball pickup by HARV Tommy Joyce.
10:06 Clear attempt by HARV good.
09:55 Shot by HARV Owen Gaffney WIDE.
09:36 GOAL by HARV Owen Gaffney, Assist by Sam King.

HARVARD 10, VIRGINIA 21

09:36 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by HARV, [09:36] Ground ball pickup by HARV Andrew O'Berry.
09:06 Shot by HARV Hayden Cheek BLOCKED.
09:00 Ground ball pickup by VA Quentin Matsui.
08:44 Clear attempt by VA good.
08:27 Shot by VA Payton Cormier, SAVE Adam Blind.
08:15 Clear attempt by HARV failed.
08:15 Turnover by HARV Tommy Joyce.
08:00 Clear attempt by VA good.
07:54 Turnover by VA Griffin Schutz (caused by Ray Dearth).
07:48 Ground ball pickup by HARV Ray Dearth.
07:46 Clear attempt by HARV good.
07:18 Ground ball pickup by HARV Owen Gaffney.
07:02 Shot by HARV Owen Gaffney WIDE.
06:47 Turnover by HARV Andrew Perry (caused by Tommy McNeal).
06:37 Ground ball pickup by VA Tommy McNeal.
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd period)
#18 Harvard vs #1 Virginia (Feb 18, 2023 at Charlottesville, VA)

06:35 Clear attempt by VA good.
06:07 Ground ball pickup by VA Peter Garno.
06:03 Shot by VA Will Cory, SAVE Adam Blind.
05:59 Ground ball pickup by HARV Owen Guest.
05:54 Clear attempt by HARV good.
05:10 Penalty on VA Griffin Kology (CROSS-CHECK/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
04:45 Shot by HARV Owen Gaffney BLOCKED.
04:38 Ground ball pickup by HARV Andrew Perry.
04:35 Shot by HARV Andrew Perry WIDE.
04:16 Shot by HARV Miles Botkiss HIGH.
04:10 GOAL by HARV Sam King (MAN-UP).

HARVARD 11, VIRGINIA 21

04:10 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [04:10] Ground ball pickup by VA Petey LaSalla.
03:12 Shot by VA Griffin Schutz HIT POST.
03:08 Ground ball pickup by HARV Tommy Joyce.
03:01 Clear attempt by HARV good.
02:52 GOAL by HARV Hayden Cheek, Assist by John Aurandt IV.

HARVARD 12, VIRGINIA 21

02:52 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Petey LaSalla won by VA (on faceoff violation).
02:40 Ground ball pickup by VA Truitt Sunderland.
02:24 GOAL by VA Petey LaSalla, Assist by Truitt Sunderland, goal number 4 for season.

HARVARD 12, VIRGINIA 22

02:24 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by VA, [02:24] Ground ball pickup by VA Scott Bower.
02:08 Clear attempt by VA failed.
02:04 Ground ball pickup by HARV Hayden Cheek.
02:04 Turnover by VA Cade Saustad (caused by John Aurandt IV).
01:56 Shot by HARV Greg Campisi BLOCKED.
01:21 Ground ball pickup by HARV Logan Ip.
00:58 Turnover by HARV Lucas Hilsenrath (caused by Quentin Matsui).
00:51 Ground ball pickup by VA Tommy McNeal.
00:49 Clear attempt by VA good.
00:09 GOAL by VA Xander Dickson, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 7 for season.

HARVARD 12, VIRGINIA 23

00:09 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [00:09] Ground ball pickup by VA Jeff Conner.
00:00 End-of-period.
15:00 Start of 4th period [15:00].
14:22 Shot by VA Thomas Mencke WIDE.
14:15 Shot by VA Truitt Sunderland WIDE.
14:06 Shot by VA Will Cory WIDE.
14:05 Penalty on HARV Andrew O’Berry (UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT/1:00).
14:05 Penalty on VA Xander Dickson (UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT/1:00).
13:54 Shot by HARV Andrew Perry, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
13:50 Clear attempt by VA good.
13:49 Turnover by VA Truitt Sunderland.
13:42 Clear attempt by HARV good.
13:13 Shot by HARV Sam King HIGH.
11:48 Shot by HARV Nick Loring, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
11:44 Ground ball pickup by VA Michael Bienkowski.
11:39 Clear attempt by VA good.
11:33 GOAL by VA Ricky Miezan, Assist by Will Cory, goal number 2 for season.

HARVARD 12, VIRGINIA 24

10:50 Shot by HARV John Auranltd IV WIDE.
10:35 GOAL by HARV Teddy Malone, Assist by Lucas Hilsenrath.

HARVARD 13, VIRGINIA 24

10:27 Turnover by HARV Matt Barraco (caused by John Izlar).
09:53 Ground ball pickup by VA David Roselle.
10:13 Clear attempt by VA good.
09:42 Turnover by VA Tim Myers (caused by Owen Guest).
09:35 Ground ball pickup by HARV Charlie Muller.
09:35 GOAL by HARV Sam King, Assist by Charlie Muller.

HARVARD 14, VIRGINIA 24

09:35 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV (on faceoff violation).
08:59 Shot by HARV Owen Gaffney, SAVE David Roselle.
08:48 GOAL by HARV Owen Gaffney, Assist by Andrew Perry.

HARVARD 15, VIRGINIA 24

08:08 GOAL by HARV Teddy Malone, Assist by Lucas Hilsenrath.

HARVARD 16, VIRGINIA 24

08:08 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV.
07:40 Turnover by HARV Andrew Perry.
07:26 Clear attempt by VA good.
06:30 GOAL by VA Peter Garno, goal number 1 for season.

HARVARD 16, VIRGINIA 25
06:30 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV, [06:30] Ground ball pickup by HARV Sam King.
06:09 GOAL by HARV Sam King, Assist by Teddy Malone.

HARVARD 17, VIRGINIA 25

06:00 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Petey LaSalla won by VA, [06:00] Ground ball pickup by VA Petey LaSalla.
05:04 Shot by VA Patrick McIntosh, SAVE Adam Blind.
05:01 Ground ball pickup by VA Tucker Mullen.
04:11 Shot by VA Tucker Mullen, SAVE Adam Blind.
04:05 Clear attempt by HARV good.
04:01 Shot by HARV Owen Guest, SAVE David Roselle.
03:55 Clear attempt by VA failed.
03:53 Turnover by VA George Fulton (caused by Teddy Malone).
03:54 Timeout by VA.
03:44 Shot by HARV Owen Gaffney HIT POST.
03:25 GOAL by HARV Andrew Perry, Assist by Owen Gaffney.

HARVARD 18, VIRGINIA 25

03:25 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by VA (on faceoff violation).
02:18 Shot by VA Burke McFarlane, SAVE Adam Blind.
02:14 Ground ball pickup by HARV Charlie Muller.
02:07 Clear attempt by HARV good.
01:36 GOAL by HARV Andrew Perry, Assist by Sam King.

HARVARD 19, VIRGINIA 25

01:36 Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Mac Eldridge won by VA, [01:36] Ground ball pickup by VA Mac Eldridge.
01:13 Clear attempt by VA good.
01:08 Turnover by VA Burke McFarlane (caused by Chase Yager).
01:02 Clear attempt by HARV good.
00:38 GOAL by HARV Sam King, Assist by Lucas Hilsenrath.

HARVARD 20, VIRGINIA 25

00:29 [00:38] Faceoff Andrew DeGennaro vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV, [00:29] Ground ball pickup by HARV Charlie Muller.
00:10 GOAL by HARV John Auranlt IV, Assist by Andrew O'Berry.

HARVARD 21, VIRGINIA 25

00:10 Faceoff Matt Barraco vs Mac Eldridge won by HARV, [00:10] Ground ball pickup by HARV Matt Barraco.
00:01 Shot by HARV Sean Jordan, SAVE David Roselle.
00:00 End-of-period.

HARVARD 21, VIRGINIA 25